Electronic Periodicals

Below is a selective list of electronic periodicals.
For a more extensive listing, see the MNN Web site at www.sources.com/mnn

Adnews On-line Daily
Daily news about the advertising and marketing industries. Available via E-mail, fax or their Web site.
Publisher: Rob Bale
Owner: Bale Communications Inc.
391 5th Ave.
Toronto, ON M8Y 3H6
Phone: 416-252-9400 FAX: 416-252-8002
E-Mail: info@adnews.com
WWW: www.adnews.com
Katrina Kozourek, Managing Editor
Derek Winkler, Editor

Canadian Banker
Reports on a range of issues relevant to banking and financial services.
Owner: Canadian Bankers Association
P.O. Box 348, Commerce Court West, 30th Fl., Toronto, ON M5L 1G2
Phone: 416-362-6092 FAX: 416-362-8465
WWW: www.canadian-banker.com

Canadian Bar Review
Owner: Canadian Bar Association
Circulation: 38000, Frequency: 3/year National Office, 500 - 865 Carling Avenue, Ottawa, ON K1S 5S8
Phone: (613) 237-2825 800-267-8860 FAX: (613) 237-0185
E-Mail: info@cba.org
WWW: www.cba.org
Prof. Rob Flannigan, Editor
Faculty of Law, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK
Phone: 306-966-5869

Canadian Business Economics
Applied economics perspectives for those involved with economic & business development, and public affairs.
Frequency: None
CABE Secretariat, P.O. Box 828, Ottawa, ON K1P 5S9
Phone: 613-238-7698 FAX: 613-238-7698

Canscene- Canada's Multicultural Scene
Articles reflecting and advocating Canada's diversity; Ben Vecari's TV commentaries on CFMT and Omni2; ethnic recipes.
Frequency: 12/year
22 Walmer Rd., Ste. 801, Toronto, ON M5R 2W5
Phone: 416-944-8175 E-Mail: canscene@rogers.com
WWW: http://members.rogers.com/canscene
Ben Vecari, Editor

Cinematic Group X
Film news and information.
Owner: Filip Terlecki & Carmelo Giardina
2130 Salma Cres., Burlington, ON L7M 3T2
Phone: 905-331-7954 FAX: 905-331-7954
E-Mail: info@cinematicgroupx.com
WWW: www.cinematicgroupx.com
Carmelo Giardina, Managing Editor
Phone: 905-630-7150 E-Mail: cgiardina@cinematicgroupx.com
Filip Terlecki, Executive Editor
E-Mail: fterlecki@cinematicgroupx.com

Le Courrier Parlamentaire
Daily parliamentary and governmental news service covering Quebec politics and Parliament Hill in Ottawa. Includes national & international press reviews.
Publisher: Denis Massicotte
Subscription: $100.00
30, Grande-Allee ouest, Quebec, QC G1R 2G6
Phone: 416-640-4211 FAX: 416-640-1978
E-Mail: courrier@courrierparlementaire.com
WWW: www.courrierparlementaire.com
Jean Plourde, Rédacteur en Chef

Cybersciences.com
Current science news.
Owner: La Revue Québec Science
4388, rue St-Denis, bur 300, Montréal, QC H2L 2L1
Phone: 514-843-6888 FAX: 514-843-4897
E-Mail: courrier@cybersciences.com
WWW: www.cybersciences.com
Raymond Lemieux, Rédacteur en Chef
E-Mail: rlemieux@quebecscience.qc.ca

Cybersciences-junior.org
Popular science for teenagers, 11 to 14, and their teachers.
Owner: La Revue Québec Science
4388, rue St-Denis, bur 300, Montréal, QC H2L 2L1
Phone: 514-843-6888 FAX: 514-843-4897
E-Mail: courrier@cybersciences.com
WWW: www.cybersciences-junior.org
Raymond Lemieux, Rédacteur en Chef
E-Mail: rlemieux@quebecscience.qc.ca

Focus
International Joint Commission mandate: to prevent disputes over use of waters shared by Canada and the United States.
Publisher: International Joint Commission
Circulation: 19000, Frequency: 4/year, Subscription: $15.00 100 Ouellette Ave., 8th Fl., Windsor, ON N9A 6T3
Phone: 519-257-6700 FAX: 519-257-6740
E-Mail: commission@windsor.ijc.org
WWW: www.ijc.org
Frank Bevacqua, Editor
Jennifer Day, Editor

Green On. News
Promoting clear and effective environmental strategies for Ontario.
Owner: Conservation Council of Ontario
Phone: 416-533-1635 E-Mail: ocs@web.net
WWW: www.greenontario.org/news
Chris Winter, President

Grip Magazine
Humour magazine satirizing everything in the Canadian consciousness from politics to pop culture.
Publisher: Stephen Lategan
Owner: Lategan Media Group
Circulation: 10000, Subscription: $20.00
P.O. Box 63051, 1655 Dufferin St., Toronto, ON M6H 3L0
Phone: 416-677-8875 E-Mail: letters@grip.on.ca
WWW: www.grip.on.ca
Stephen Lategan, Publisher/Editor
E-Mail: slegatean@grip.on.ca

Higher Learning
Bi-monthly PDF-format magazine for post-secondary educators. Published on the Teach Magazine Web site.
Publisher: Willi Liberman
Owner: Teach Magazine Inc.
258 Wallace Ave., Ste. 206, Toronto, ON M6P 3M9
Phone: 416-537-2103 FAX: 416-537-3491
E-Mail: teachmag@istar.ca
WWW: www.teachmag.com
Willi Liberman, Publisher/Editor

Hot Bytes e-Newsletter
News that professionals need about content for e-knowledge and e-business services.
Publisher: Information Highways Magazine
Owner: Shinwell Media Group
c/o Shinwell Media Group, 1999 Avenue Rd., Ste. 102, Toronto, ON M5M 4A5
Phone: 416-488-7372 FAX: 416-488-7078
WWW: www.informationhighways.net
Susanne Hasulo, Editor
E-Mail: susanne@informationhighways.net

HSAdvocate
News, profiles and current topics concerning the human service industry.
Owner: Advocate Institute
161 Crichton St., Ottawa, ON K1M 1W1
Phone: 613-745-6119 FAX: 613-745-6119
E-Mail: info@advocate-institute.com
WWW: www.hsadvocate.com/hs.html
Chris Hunsley, Editing Coordinator

Independent Media Centre Ontario
Indymedia is a collective of independent media organizations and journalists. We offer grassroots, non-corporate coverage of important events, and issues that affect our communities every day.
E-Mail: ontario@indymedia.org
WWW: http://ontario.indymedia.org

Kindred Spirits
Anne of Green Gables newsletter
Frequency: 12/year
P.O. Box 491, Dept. C, Avonlea, PE C0B 1M0
Phone: 902-836-5502
E-Mail: ksw@anesociety.org
WWW: www.anesociety.org

George Campbell, Editor-in-Chief
E-Mail: kindredspirits@anesociety.org

Maple Music.com
Canadian music portal and online music store.
Publisher: Jennifer McLeod
Owner: Ideaca
30 St. Clair Ave. W., Ste. 103, Toronto, ON M4V 3A1
Phone: 416-961-4332 FAX: 416-343-9986
E-Mail: justcurious@maplemusic.com
WWW: www.maplemusic.com
Jacquelyn Francis, Content Producer
E-Mail: j.francis@maplemusic.com
Jennifer McLeod, Publisher
E-Mail: jennifer.mcleod@maplemusic.com

Media Awareness Network
A national organization, committed to ensuring that the new media environment is a positive and empowering experience for young people - through media education.
1500 Merivale Rd., 3rd Fl., Ottawa, ON K2E 6Z5
Phone: 613-224-7721 x224 FAX: 613-224-1958
E-Mail: gheber@media-awareness.ca
WWW: www.media-awareness.ca

Money Digest
A wide range of topics for the individual investor.
Circulation: 4000, Frequency: 12/year, Subscription: $49.00
P.O. Box 84, 1 Dundas St. W., Toronto, ON M5G 1Z3
Phone: 416-340-1722 FAX: 416-340-9202
E-Mail: getad@m4ad.com
WWW: www.iac.ca
Chuck Chakrapani, Editor-in-Chief

Montreal Serai
Alternative cultural e-zine with a Montréal flair.
Publisher: Lisa Foster
Owner: Rana Rose & Lisa Foster
CP Box 72, Succ. NDG, Montréal, QC H4A 3P4
Phone: 514-487-9911
E-Mail: editor@montrealserai.com
WWW: www.montrealserai.com
Rana Rose, Editor
E-Mail: boser@citenet.net

Mouseion
Revue de la societe canadienne des etudes Information on Canadian classical archaeology, history and literature.
Publisher: Classical Association of Canada
Frequency: 3/year, Subscription: $25.00
2500 University Dr., NW, Calgary, AB T2N 1N4
Phone: 403-220-3514
E-Mail: ucpmail@ucalgary.ca
Institutional subscriptions are $40.
J. Butrica, Editor
M. Joyal, Editor
I. Stirling, Editor

NovaNewsNet
Online news site published by students enrolled in the Online Workshop at the University of King’s College School of Journalism in Halifax, Nova Scotia.
University of King’s College, 6350 Coburg Rd., Halifax, NS B3H 2A1
Phone: 902-422-1271 FAX: 902-423-3357
E-Mail: tim.currie@uking.sns.ca
WWW: http://novanewsnet.uking.sns.ca
Tim Currie, Editor, Online Journalism Instructor

OCASI Monthly Report
OCASI is an association of community-based immigrant and refugee service agencies.
Publisher: Ontario Council of Agencies Serving Immigrants (OCASI)
Ontario Council of Agencies Serving Immigrants, 110 Eglinton Ave. W., Ste. 200, Toronto, ON M4R 1A3
Phone: 416-322-4950 FAX: 416-322-8084
E-Mail: generalmail@ocasi.org
WWW: www.ocasi.org or www.settlement.org

OTF/FEO Interaction On Line
Federation and education news for Ontario teachers.
Owner: Ontario Teachers’ Federation
Circulation: 130000

People- & Planet-friendly News
E-Mail: p2@planetfriendly.net
WWW: www.planetfriendly.net
People- & Planet-friendly News
Articles and links to everything outdoors in Canada.
P.O. Box 64, Pointe Fortune, QC
WWW: www.out-there.com

Pundit Magazine
Political discussion and debate with a progressive perspective on national issues. Cross-section of writers provided by editors, columnists and contributors.
429 Danforth Ave., Ste. 116, Toronto, ON M4K 1P1
Phone: 416-463-3848
WWW: www.punditmag.com

rabble.ca
An alternative source for the news. News stories and opinions, ideas, babble and attitude. A feisty, interactive online magazine for the rest of us.
Publisher: Judy Rebick
P.O. Box 57052, 163 Bell St., Ottawa, ON K1R 6P0
Phone: 416-963-3535 FAX: 416-960-8053
E-Mail: editor@rabble.ca
WWW: www.rabble.ca
Judy Macdonald, editor in chief
Judy Rebick, publisher

The Record
Online magazine catering to music industry professionals, with an emphasis on broadcasters and music retailers.
Publisher: J. Fred Kuntz
Owner: musicmusicmusic inc.
Circulation: 1500
160 King St. E, Kitchener, ON N2G 4E5
Phone: 519-894-2231 877-874-0911
E-Mail: newsroom@therecord.ca
WWW: www.therecord.com
Lynn Haddrall, Editor-in-Chief
Phone: ext 2606
E-Mail: lhaddrall@therecord.com

Satin Moccasins Newsletter
For First Nations women.
Owner: Satin Moccasins Enterprises
29 Commonwealth Ave., Ste. 3, Toronto, ON M1K 4J9
Phone: 416-261-2827 FAX: 416-261-4351
WWW: www.satinmoccasins.com
Ramona Kiyoshk, Editor

SceneandHeard.ca
A pop culture magE-zine with punch! From arts to politics, food to sex, music to mayhem, SceneandHeard.ca offers a slick and intelligent alternative to the mainstream.
Frequency: Weekly
270 The Kingsway, P.O. Box 74532, Toronto, ON M9A 3T0
E-Mail: info@SceneandHeard.ca
WWW: www.SceneandHeard.ca
Liam Lhabey, Senior Editor
E-Mail: liam@SceneandHeard.ca
Antoine Tedesco, Senior Editor
E-Mail: antoine@SceneandHeard.ca

Stockgroup.com
Online news service about the financial market.
750 West Pender St., Ste. 500, Vancouver, BC V6C 277
Phone: 604-331-0995 FAX: 604-331-1194
WWW: www.stockgroup.com
Joann McKinlay, Senior Writer

Straight Goods
Consumer-oriented. Canada’s independent online source of news you can use. News and consumer articles posted weekly and new Web links posted daily.
Publisher: Ish Theilheimer
Owner: Straight Good News Inc.
Circulation: 3000
P.O. Box 2006, RR 1, Golden Lake, ON K0J 1X0
Phone: 613-757-7771 1-877-766-1223
E-Mail: ish@straightgoods.com
WWW: www.straightgoods.com
Ish Theilheimer, Publisher

The Sustainable Times
On-line news magazine about employment, environment and global development challenges.
Frequency: None
1657 Barrington St., Ste. 516, Halifax, NS B3J 2A1
Phone: 902-423-6852 FAX: 902-423-9736
E-Mail: times@chebucto.ns.ca
WWW: www.sustainabletimes.ca
Maryllyn Young, Assistant Professor
Phone: 604-822-9778

Torquere: Journal of the Canadian Lesbian and Gay Studies Association
Torquere: Revue de la Societe canadienne des etudes lesbienne et gaies
Publishes works about queer aspects of Canadian culture, political and social topics.
Publisher: Canadian Lesbian and Gay Studies Association
Frequency: Annual
2500 University Dr., NW, Calgary, AB T2N 1N4
Phone: 403-220-3514
E-Mail: ucmail@ucalgary.ca
WWW: www.arts.ualberta.ca/~clgsa
Subscriptions: members- $60, Students $30, institutions $75
L. Easton, Editor

trentmagazine.ca
For alumni of Trent University.
Owner: Trent University Alumni Association
Frequency: None
Trent University, Alumni Association, Langton House, Trail College,
Peterborough, ON K9J 7B8
Phone: 705-748-1399 FAX: 705-748-1785
E-Mail: alumni@trentu.ca
WWW: www.trentmagazine.ca

www.Orphee.com
Business, tourism and nature for the Nepean area.
P.O. Box 30012, 250 Greenbank Rd., Nepean, ON K2H 1A3
Phone: 613-860-3733 FAX: 613-723-5711
WWW: www.orphee.com
Fred Ennis, Editor